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Death of an Old Soldier.

CAREER OF BENJAMIN

CASTLEDENE.

Tlie death, of Benjamin Castledine,

who died in Albauy on Sunday at

the age of 85, not only removes

an old resident of the State but
closes a very

interesting career. Enter

ing upon the life of a soldier as early as

1811, the deceased saw a lot of service,
i

going through the Crimea, and he is said

to have possessed more medals than any
,

other military man in Australia. Death
i

was reallv due to senile decay, but to the
end the deceased retained all his faculties

'

in a remarkable degree. Indeed, so re

cently as 1903 he was induced to relate in

detail the story of his career, of which
the following is a copy :

"

I was born at Leicester on April 20,

1822, and received such education as was

at that time available for people in the
station of moderate tradesmen at a pri

vate school. At the age of 12 years I was

apprenticed as a joiner to Mr. Robert

Osborn, but being of an unsettled disposi

tion I wandered off, and at the age of 19

enlisted at Woolwich in the Royal Sap
pers and Miners. After going through
the usual drill instruction at that place, I

was sent to Chatham for field work in

struction. In the beginning of 1845, I
was posted to the 9th company, and with

them went to the Cape of Good Hope and

landed at Algoa Bay in August of that

.year from the hired transport Gilbert
Henderson. The company was ordered

to Fort Beaufort, but I was left with a

detachment at Fort Brown for building
the bridge over the Great Fish River at

that place. In December we rejoined
the company at Fort Beaufort and thence
I was almost incessantly employed in

charge of three or four men to render the

outposts safer from fire in the attacks of
KalSrs, who tied firebrands to asse

gais and thus fired the shingle roofs. On

this service I stripped the shingles and

covered the roofs with slates of the fol

lowing outposts, viz.-Elands, Tyumie
Armstrong, Mancazana and Retief, being
almost always on the trek, the only con

veyance being os waggons. I was then
sent to Block Drift (now Fort Hare) or

Alice Town, to secure the diplomatic

Alice Town, to secure the diplomatic
agent's house and seminary ; after this to

Post Victoria to secure the magazines.
On this journey I with one man, who was

wounded, was attacked by a marauding
party of Kaflirs, who drove off our oxen,

but I saved the waggon and contents, thus
firing the first shot of the war of 1846
and 1847 (vide Connoly's History of thc

Royal Sappers and Miners). A patrol ol

the 7th Dragoon Guards opportunely ar

rived and pursued the thieves and re

covered the oxen. We thus got safclj

through, and Colonel Sir H. Somersel
expressed his satisfaction at my conduct
being so young a soldier. On the com

pletion of this service I rejoined the com

pany and was with every reconnoitring

party throughout the war. My firs!

serious experience of war was in a nigh
attack by Kaffirs on the flats at the foo1

of the Amatóla Mountains, where we hat

amongst other casualties a sergean
(Barnes) killed. The mountain kloof :

were shelled and cleared out next dai
and a post estabbshed at Fort Cox, com

manding the main gorges of the whol
range. At this place I was stationer
with the headquarters of the company b
build a mud fort and huts and stores. 1

wing of the 45th Regiment formed th
garrison. I was sent with 14 men int
the mountains to cut poles and thatch fo

the post, and the Eieskmamma River wa

flooded by heavy rains, and shut us u

without a scrap of food for five clear dayi
On the sixth day we got a line across th
river and hauled over some food, fo
which we were quite ready. At this plac
I got leave to marry and at Fort Beaufoi
I effected the job in March, 1848, and m

wife has accompanied me in all my war

dermgs for now over 50 years (except tb
time I was in the Crimea). I was ordere
from Fort Cox to Grahamstown, whei
with my usual luck I was sent to Poi
Elizabeth (Algoa Bay) to convert Foi
Frederick into a large defensible mags
zine. Afterwards, with a commando undi
the immediate command of Sir H. Smitl
I was at the Boer rising and at the poi
toon bridge crossing the Orange Rive
and battle of Boem Platts. On my retur
to Grahamstown at the end of 1849, owin
to the scarcity of R.E. officers, I wa

ordered to Fort Beaufort to take char§
of the R.E. district, and on the breakui



out of the war cf 1850-51-52 I was a]
pointed Garrison Sergeant-Major of tin

place. Owing to its being the base f<

supplies for the 1st Division and the ver

few regulars there, the convoys wei

chiefly guarded by Fingoe levies and
had a most severe duty on hand, for bi

sides my departmental duties we were coi

stantly harassed by Kaffir raids on oi

working oxen and desultory attacks o

the town. On one occasion a treacheroi
Kaffir chief (Hermanus) was killed wit
180 of his tribe in a night attack. I ha
(of course under orders) supplied hil

with a considerable quantity of ball cai

iridge as an ally. My own detachme.
of five men had charge of the tower an

its magazines. It was armed with a5£ii
Howitzer but we had no shrapnel, grap
or cannister and only three or four roun

shot of no use agaiust Kaffirs. I set m

men to work and made tiu cannisters i

(it the gun and filled them with cubes c

5-Sin. iron and most terrible and destruí
tire affairs they were, but fortunately th

Kaffirs never came within their rang
after two rounds ; their effect was fata
In April, 1852, owing to the severity c

my duties during the war, I was con

polled to resign my position at Fort Beat
fort and was invalided to Engíaud. O

my arrival ar Woolwich the voyage ha
restored my health, aud I was at once aj
pointed instructor of field works and oi

dered to Chatham- My services at th

Cape were mentioned in Division order
and I received a special letter froi

Colonel Sutton, Quartermaster-General c

the forces at the Cape. I remained i

Chatham until the camp at Cobham wa

formed, when I was detailed to receiv

and forward the pontoon equipment froi

Staines to Virginia Water, and afterward
was employed at that place aud con

manded the centre raft of the bridge a

the passage of ike troops in Her Majesty'
;

presence. When the camp was broke

up I was appointed field work iustrueto
to the cadets at Sandhurst College, wine
I held until the breaking out of the wa

with Russia, and when leaving, at the en

of 1853, was presented by the Govcrno
(Sir G. Scobell) with a valuable case c

mathematical instruments. I was sent

with the 2nd Company to the Baltic and

immediately on the capture of Borner

on

sund was recalled to proceed to the Cri

mea, where I arrived just in time for the

landing at Eupertoria. I was present at

the Alma and at Inkerman, and, of course,
served through the siege of Sebastopol,

on the right attack. On the capture of

the place I was detailed to make a plan
of the trenches and to show the construe-

j

tion of the revetments of trenches and

batteries and the detail of thc gun and
mortar platform. Of course the 6urvey
of the attack was made by Boyal Engi
neer officers. I was also employed in the

destruction of the docks and white build

ings and Ports Nicholas and St. PauL My
company was now ordered to join the

Highland division on the Baidar-road,
and the command of the company was

under Lieut. I. B. Edwards, B.E. (now
General Sir L B. Edwards). There I was

stationed until the termination of thc war,
. when I, with three other color-sergeants,

was appointed to the storekeepers de

partment, and had the keeping of store

ledgers and supervision of the shipment
of all the army stores from the port of

Balaclava, which place we left in the last

ship, the s.s. Pacific (except the flagship

Agamemnon). On arrival in England our

appointment as temporary storekeepers
was cancelled on the reduction, and we

rejoined our corps at Chatham. One was

appointed Quartermaster of the Military

Academy at Woolwich, one paymaster of

Royal Engineers, and one chief clerk in

the clothing department. I volunteered

for service in Natal in 1857, where I went

with 40 N.C.O's. and men for the con

struction of the breakwater at Durban. I
had held the appointment of foreman of

works in the Royal Engineering Depart
ment from 1850, and on the stoppage of

the work at Durban we were ordered to

Pietermaritzberg, where I remained until

1860, when I was offered the choice of

returning to England as Regimental Ser

geant-Major or taking the colors of a

company in Cape Colony, which last I

chose and served there with my com

pany until April, 1862, when we were

ordered to Mauritius to relieve the 11th

Company, who were decimated with fever.

I remained there until October, 1864s

when I left for New Zealand to obtain

my discharge after the completion oi

nearly 22 years' service, 18 of which was

and seven out eT ¡ ¡ns was in



abroad, and seven out eT ¡ ¡ns was in the

presence of the enemy, in the Crimea 1

was wounded in the head and both hands,

On the conclusion of the Maori War in

New Zealand I was discharged with th«

highest pension then given to any rank

with long service and distinguished con

duct medal and gratuity. I now pos
sessed five medals and three clasps, viz.

the Cape for 1846-7 and 1850-51 and 52
the Baltic, the Crimean, with clasps foj

Alma, Inkerman and Sebastopol, and thc
Turkish. I refused the Sardinian be

cause I could not get the Victoria Cross
which I was strongly recommended for

having in a sortie on our advancer,

trenches stood by and brought out ai

officer who was dangerously wounded

and I myself had my hands severeh

hurt, but at the time the issue of th"

Cross was limited, and one was not avail

able for me, so I took the sulks, foolisl

like. I now went in for farming, o

which I knew nothing, and after fou

years in Auckland Province, I gatherer

up what was left of my Ute's savings ant

left for New South Wales. There
j

again tried farming but a droughty seasoi

finished what was left, and I moved on t<

Victoria. ¿1ère I returned tc building;

and was clerk of works on Geelong Col
lege, three houses tor the Robertsons a

Colac and for Mr. John Timms at Moun
Hesse, a church at Skipton, a house fo
Mr. Wyselaskie at Wickliffe, the Barwoi
Factory at Geelong, and also severa

minor works. I now got appointed Gc
vernment Inspector on the Geelong wate:

supply. But, restless as usual, I mus

try South Australia. I broke a leg oi

the Snowtown Railway, while fixing th

turntable at Snowtown. In Adelaide
'.

was with the contractor on the Nain
line bridges and the first section of th
deep drainage. Here Sir W. Jervice, th
Governor, under whom I served m th
Cape in 1845-6, got me appointed clerk o

works in the Government service, ii

which capacity I supervised severa

schools, among them being Eosewortln

Agricultural College, a new wing to Park
side Asylum, the Government Offices ir

Victoria Square and the Library an<

Museum, North-terrace, and I put in al
the foundations for the Parliament Housi
as it now stands. At this time I receiver,

an offer to come to Western Australia t<

an offer to come to Western Australia t<

build Mr. Harper's house, Woodbridge
at Guildford. On its completion I joiner

the Wright Brothers in partnership, anr.

with them built the police station at Nor
thampton, the Club Hotel at Geraldton
several smaller works in Perth and th<

Imperial Hotel at York. The less saic

about the partnership the better, but ]

got clear of it without owing anyone £

sixpence. I then got an appointmeni
with the Government and had tin
lengthening of the Vasse Jetty (C. Hastie
contractor) and from there went to Albanj
and supervised the new hospital, goods
sheds, ¿c. On the completion, owiug to at

empty chest, there was no work, but th<

Hon. J. A. Wright, then Director of Pub
lie Works, lent me to the W.A. Land Co
for whom I built the whole of tlu

stations, sheds, and workshops on thc

Great Southern Railway. On the com

pletion of tliis work, I took my wife ani

a grand-daughter on a tour through the
colonies, having in view an idea of settling

in Tasmania, but finding everything in

the eastern and island colonies ready to

burst up, I returned to W.A., and at

Albany, under Mr. J. T. Hobbs, I

supervised the erection of the block con

taining the W.A. Bank, Messrs. Drew,
Robinson and Co.'s grocery and drapery
store, and Mr. W. Sandover's warehouse,
now oocupied by Drew, Robinson and
Go. After this I removed to Perth and

supervised the erection of thc Weld Club

and alterations to the Stanley Brewery.
At Fremantle the W.A. Bank, Messrs.

Dalgety and Co.'s offices and warehouse,
Messrs. Sampson's offices, and alterations

to the Union Bank were all supervised by
me, and at Claremont, Colonel Forbes,
residence. I now rejoined the Govern

ment service, and at Esperance landed

through the surf on a bare sand plain

where the town now stands, and got
nearly 500ft. of jetty constructed, built

the Post Office, Customs shed and school,

and was here 16 months in the first and
most trying time. I was next removed to

Bremer Bay to erect the post and tele

graph station at that place. Six months
here in the winter m a tent without lining,

and 16 months at Esperance on the worst

of living and heavy duties completely
shattered my health. Mr. Poole now

sent to Busselton where I



kindly sent me to Busselton where I

supervised the erection of the hospital and

courthouse, but the very severe attack of

eczema which I contracted at Esperance,
so prostrated me that I had written my
resignation. A big reduction in the
architectural staff at this time took place,

and I had to leave, not expecting to

recover. Mr. Bell, Superintendent of

Buildings, wrote me two very nice letters

expressing regret and recognising my
useful work. I came to Albany, where

my son, who is Inspector of Works and
Buddings, obtained me employment as a

temporary clerk at laborer's wages, where
it wÜl end I cannot surmise. In all my

wanderings my wife has accompanied me,
and for the last two years

it is only her

love and care which has kept me alive.

Of course, the two years I was in the
Crimea I had ts leave her with our

relations in England ; otherwise in wir

or peace she was always with me, and we

reared our family in comfort, never

wanting, by God's goodness. In March,
1898, retrenchment again overtook me.

Since then I have gradually sunk, and
now await God's pleasure io remove me,

trusting in his mercy and love."


